Ref: 218143 TCanigo 8D - Vistas al mar
SANT PERE PESCADOR
HUTG-042810-68

DESCRIPTION
The apartment in Sant Pere Pescador has 2 bedroom(s) and capacity for 6 people. Accommodation of 57 m² comfortable and very
luminous, with views to the garden. It is 600 m from the restaurant "Sant Pere Pescador", 700 m from the river "Fluvià", 1 km from the
sandy beach "Amfora", 1 km from the city "Sant Pere Pecador", 1 km from the supermarket "Sant Pere Pecador", 1 km from the bus
station "Sant Pere Pecador", 6 km from the natural park "Aiguamolls de L'Empordà", 10 km from the golf course "Pich and Putt Castelló
Empuries", 18 km from the train station "Figueres", 25 km from the aquatic park "Aquabrava", 30 km from the rocky beach "Llança", 45
km from the airport "Girona" and is located in a quiet area and within an urbanization. It has a lift, iron, internet access (wiﬁ), balcony,
heat pump heating, air conditioning in the living room and some bedrooms, communal swimming pool, open air parking in the same
building, 2 TVs, radio, DVD player. The independent, electric kitchen is equipped with fridge, microwave, oven, freezer, washing machine,
crockery/cutlery, utensils/kitchen, coﬀee maker, toaster, water kettle and juicer. Board games for children and families. computer
available to customers. Terrace furniture.Incl. Final cleaning and bedlinen Swimmingpool available July August

General
Type of Property: Apartment
Distance from the beach:
Type of pool: Communal

m2: 57
Year of construction:
Views:

m2 plot: 0

Characteristics
Number of rooms: 2
Bathrooms with shower: 1
Bunk beds: 1
Type of kitchen:

Toilets: 0
Double beds: 1
Cribs: 0

Bathrooms with bathtub: 0
Single beds: 1
Sofa beds: 1

Other Features
Balcony

Parking

Equipment
Heating
Kitchen equipment
Microwave
Washing Machine
TV
Computer
Garden and outdoor furniture

Air Conditioning
Kettle
Coﬀee maker
Iron
TDT
Internet
Toaster

Wardrobes
Oven
Refrigerator
Mobile coverage
Satellite TV
Free Wiﬁ
Children's outdoor play area

Season
18/09/2021 - 17/12/2021
18/12/2021 - 31/12/2021

Price
78,00 € / Day
105,00 € / Day

Minimum stay
3 Nights
3 Nights

